National registry of cervical cytologic diagnoses in The Netherlands.
The national cervical cytology registry being developed in the Netherlands is described. A large-scale screening program for cervical cancer has been in effect since 1975 in the region of the cities of Nijmegen, Utrecht and Rotterdam. At the start of the pilot projects, laboratories agreed upon a uniform protocol for reporting cytologic findings and recommendations for follow-up examinations in cases of abnormalities. Based on the results of the three pilot projects, in 1985 the Dutch government decided to organize a nationwide screening program for cervical cancer. All pathology laboratories involved in this national screening program are using the same screening protocol and the same coding system for cytologic and histologic diagnoses. By the end of 1989, all pathology laboratories will be linked to a central pathology diagnosis data base (PALGA). Linkage of screening results to previous and follow-up cytologic and histologic findings will enable epidemiologic studies on a regional or national level. Each physician who has submitted specimens will, next to the cytology reports, periodically receive reviews of the number of smears submitted, the cellular composition (quality) of those smears and the follow-up findings. The execution of requests for follow-up examination will be supervised by the participating pathology laboratories. The national cervical cytology registry will enable registration of all relevant cytologic and histologic diagnoses in a uniform way, but will also establish a unique high-quality national data bank, which will be of great value in the analysis of the effectiveness of the national screening program for cervical cancer. It will enable measurement of the impact of various screening protocols and give insight into the behavior of cervical cancer and the progressive or regressive character of its early stages. It will also offer the opportunity to initiate and evaluate quality control protocols.